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NOYA SCOTIA

'O.IV. HLIFAX, MAY, 16.No.

"Ad profectumn sacrosaice maibii ecclasioe."

THE JUDICIAI1 DECISIONS ON RITUAL.

OuR. readers are but ton well aware that intawy disputes bave, in the last few
years, arisen about the ritual of our CIhurebn. Ritualiem-, we mny observe, simply
nicans the way of performing the publie worsbip of Mlmighty' God. Som'e sort of
ritual we all irnust practis,-the dispute has been as to what kind it 8haIl be.
There are three parts into which ritual nma ybe divided,-the dress oi the mnistor,
the ornaments of the Çhnreh, and the mode of conducting the services. Tlaving
now hed logal decisions upon ail tbree, we may thauk Ood that there need no longer
1o any dispute as te what our branch Pf the Catholie Q4hurch allows.

The difflirences in the dress of thl ininister are those whieh would xnost attract
the attention of any ordinary observer: la one Church he would notice tbat the
minister, liaving corne in, habited ia a white gown, would, ia the middle of the ser-
vice, leave the congregattin, make a procession te the vestry-oftentimes at the
furtber end of the e]iurch-returning thence rebed ini a black vestment If it were
a Communion Sunday. the sanie ceremony would have te ho repeated, in order that
the surplice might be rèsumed.

In another ehurch the white maiment wouid be the only kind employed in the
public ministrations. .jn a third the dress would be the same as in the latter, ex-.
cept that at the begfinaing of 'dtc communion service the minister weuld retire te the
vestry, te reappear ia dresses of varieuýs colours.

Next, we corne to the ornaments of the chureb. Here, tee, there was a great.
variety. lu one we would fiud that, either for the sake of eimplicity or economy.
prnaments there would ho none, whilst the very necessaries of the public worship
would heof e? ob eapest kind. The faded pulpit-hangings, the opb- to ev
as a font, the mean-looking table (seareely fit for a gentleman's kitohea», witb its
dirty and wolI-worn cover-ali these tee plainly declared .how littie danger there
was that cither the worshippers or their substance would be eaten up with a zeou
for God's bouse.

La another, altbough limaited means may bave prevented as much of ornamnt sa
loviag hearte woald desie, MtI the,-corrct architectur, the well-ordered Churcb,
the plain b ut cloe, neat and suitible fittings preclaim that the worshippers "bave
done what they eould." The expresv oi f ûütr faith-without and withia-
mark the building as bloning to the Cnuified.!

La sonie cases, wbere v'iI ùnd1 ièn conxbiraed, the 9'storted windowa riohly
dight," i4e liles of the field, as of old, teaching their Iesaons of God's care,-4-he
surplioed ýùoir leading the harmonieus sacrifice o? prayer and praise, the lawfulO
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"garnionts.for glory and for beauty"-all these are intonded by those who use theni
to bring before the mind the grand ritual cf heaven.- To the logality cf these and
such like adjunets of public worship wo ill presontly refor. But first we must no-
tice the different Uses in performing the publie wosip. 1

Here, mueli depends on tho clergyman personally. Some seein to forge that
when a thing lias to be doue, system is, absolutely nocessary te provent sloventiacess.
And system isl but another word for ritualieni. Behold, then, the unsystematic
loungi* upon the soft cushions of the Holy Table, wbicli-littered. with books-is
also t>h repository of his pocket-handkerchief, glovos, spectacica-case, etc. The
open exhibition, it may be of a black bottle, or a pooket dram-fiask. to take the place
of a decent flagon, tog ther with other kindred acte of carelessness, botray a want
of respect whiei would Dot be toloratod at a common suppor-table.

In advance of tl1is, we observe -"the Priest standing at the north aide of the
LordPs Table,"* giving outward expression by the revetence cf bis action, to, the
scleinnity whieh lie feels, and desires hie fiock to feel towards the highest act of
Christiau worship.

"Fair gloas the snowy altar-oloth,
The oliver vessels aparkle cdean,"

and every other aceesscry to the Divine Service, overy action and posture of the
celebfant bears witnoss te studied precision and loving carefuluese.

Next, we have the genufiecting; posture-makor, who delights in inaking a senam-
tion by fiauniting the red mg of hie mock-popery in the face of Protestant John Bull,
but ready on the firat appearance of danger to shelter himnsolf behind wisdr -and bet-
ter mon. 'Tis he wbo writes to hie tailor, dating hie letter on II The Morrow of the
Translation of S. Symphorosa's Bones."f 'Tis he, who, like the caokling ben, t.akes
good, cmr to draw attention te the forbidden book br ornament which ho bas pur-
elased on the sly, for the purpose of ventung to do soinething naughty. 'Tis lie
who makes huiseif conepicuous by elevating tée Chalice and- Paten liigh above his
head,,as well as by constant mystorious motions, prostrations and genufiexions, dur-
ing the aet of consecration.

Thus we have giien the varieties of Ritualisse under tlie-different heads, froni
whidh it will be seen that there ha been a wide diversity, both of opinio and

pmatice. Previous le gai deele ions haad cone somewliat to dotermine the ~lw. The
It co by Sir R. Phlioe in the important cases of Martin vs. Maciconocie,

and F7amank vs. Simpsron, lia settled tlýe remaining points in dispute. IL forbids,
as contrary te the lavm of the Church cf England, the niixing cf water with the wine

during the elebration f Eoly (Jomniuni'o, as alec the using cf incense, and elova-
tin the cbnàiéoe and paten. It declares that two candies lighted during the celebra-

tien, cf Hloly Commniion, are commnded by Englieli law. A judgment some years
back, ini the cas of Liddéll vs. Westerion, deided that, the Eucharistie vestmeuts
were te lie worn, and that cloths cf varions colcurs for the Holy Table, as well as
ornamental croese wer piltwable. Thus we have, cloaly defined, by the higbest
3u8.iial autiiority, wvhat xiitual the Churoli cf England commands or allow8, and what
she proh*b*ita.

% #Kosurplioe atone is to ho worn on ail oFdinary occasions. "At the time cf
ffoly Comm'nion a white Alb, plain, with a vestmnent or cope, à~d I~olighted

cdlson tho Holy Table for the signification that Christ le the very'trùe "L ight
of the world." But there must lie ne incense nom elevation of the ohalice.

tNewlaiid'a Lecture& on Traearianiam.



The Dreams thai came True.

Wo pecive that Rev. M1r. Mlaekonochie, in a letter to the flisbop of London,
declares bis intention te rest satisfled with the deoision of the Dean of Arches, and
not appeal froin bis judgment.

W e have thus the maximum of lawfnl ritualisrn sot before us, and consideriag
the sage advice of the Bisbop of Liobfield that amidst the attaoks of Seetarianisin.
R.atienalism and In fidelity, Churchmen shou Id exercise mutual forbearance and lot
drive out the faithful hrethren wbo may diffor on miner pointql, we trust that errers
of excess and defect may soon disappear froni among us, and givo place to that
brotherly love whicb best sets forthSeh love of Christ, and extends His kingdom
oni earth. If' we canriot have strici uniformity, let us have ChriEtian chqriti.

ONE REASON WEHY C"ANDIDATES FOR TIIE MINISTRY
ARE SCARCE.

IT has corne te our knowledge that, in this Diocese of Nova Scotia, thero is a
parish priest who, in addition to reome week-day services and other labors, travels
nearly a quarter cf a hundred miles and efficiates three turnes every Sunday ind
Holy day cf the Chutch, and wbose whole income, though perbaps equal te that of
.4ome cf bis brethren, is insuffloient te preserve hum froin real suffiering. When he
would sit down te study God's word and write, or would arouse hiniseif te go out
and in amongst the souls committed te bis charge, it is not the ever-exertieh conse-
quent upon- extra labors cheerfully and voluntarily undertaken which hoe feels te
almost paralyze bis mind and body, but it is the almost bopeleas struggle witb
downright poverty and want. His own poopleitknow littie of bis sufferings, and if
they knew more, would scarcely sympathiMe with one wbo cannot keep hiniseif and
bit; famuly, boret, &o.Iupon wbat ne dloubt, even these bard tumes, seems te many
cf theni an ample income. How long wiIl cburchmen bo willing te permit the
priesthood of this Ioved Zion to be thus engaged in a life-long struggle with grim
want, upon les8 than tho salarT cf many a junior clerk in a respectablo mercantile
establishinent, and to ho thus incapacit.ated for evorythigprohngthsitiy
and aimsgiving, net to say for work, paýying honest debts, and keeping soul and body
t.ogether? Tho priost alluded te will net allow bis naine te be given te anyone,
upon any pretext, as bis objeet is net self-seoking, but the arousing cf Church people-
generally to the remoiftl cf this sad grievance under wbiob too many of thoir faithfu)
pastors labor and suifer.

THE DREAMS THAT CAME TRUE.

(Coecluded.)

The cottage st.ood uear the edge cf a long, frozen sheet cf wat.er ", The
piereing wind shook its frail casements, and drove snow and aleet throt(gh the
ehinks et its ill-fltting door. A candle had been burning, but it Lad. diod. out
in the socket ; the scanty fire had gene out aleo, and the grate was getting
cold.

An old woman 8Mt clone to the embor8 upon her only chaiîr. It waa the
dead cf night. Through the clear, cold sky, a maconbeam feil along ber fleor;
she bad ne curtain te kecp it ont. Sho trexnbled with eold ; yot she did net
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go to lier comfortlcss bcd; she rockcd lierseif backwîîrd and torward, iltid
thouglît and tboughit. Sonitluing was lying on lier Iap ; it was a lbook. Iler
candie, when it went ont, lef t lier stili poring ov'er it.s pagesg. She foldcd lier
baud8 upon it, aîîd sat liko one lost ini a waking drcain, so deep that ncither
liinger uer cold could disturb it.

Let us draw near an<I consider lier more attcntively. ler features ivec
xharp and tliin ; two or uliree tears have droppcd dowii ber lîollow checks ; a
narrov drift of pitre whîite snow lies aloîîg file floor, and reaielies nicaîrly to beli
chair ; you may sec the inooiiligrht glitterig dowra file chink iii the dloor,
through wbich it drified enCast wind ;O!wlirtte slow. 111.1d Mue~ cold nio-nil-
Iigbit ! Viat different tliiugs yoîî aire to lis and fi) ber Let ii.- ilriw lieur
the lire," we say, Il and close thc curtitins, that we maîy eajoy tis cheerfuli
season. Nothing is pleaisanter than this larisk-, Vold weathcr.. it ýivQs ug itit
aippetite, and makes exervise delightf'ul

WVlat doos she say ? Notbing. WVlat does bile tbink about ? Hl empty
cupboard? No ; sile is faîmniliar withi waut and hutnger !she scittîn bas ilor
bread tban wvill laîst to file eud of cadih day. Wliat tiieu-does she tiiink of
the cold ? No ; slie f eeîs it aud trembles ; but Bhe bas feit it ofteon and long.

l)oes sue tiiink whbat a snd thiug it i4 to live ail one's life iii the want oi il
eomfort and luxuries ? N o. 11cr tiougi)ifg aire flot very distinct, but 8eue do-es
'lot Cofl5eiously tliink of amuy of these tingus. Slie folda lier liauds over file
book ; sue gradxîally fails away into a deep sleep, and begins to dreuni.

Wluatt strange, deliglîtful dreami ! She tbiiks tbat tlic stin Uegins fil
ahine ; it sbines upon the pages of lier Bible .1iL shines loto lier cottage, and<
it is ait light and warna. Sile turuis ber head towards lier casement, and whitt
a wouderful sight! TIhe trees are covered witbi leaves, and the snow lins ail
aielted aîvay ! Yet in lier dream she knows il is winter, aîîd 8be take8 up ber
Bible, kneels down and begin8 to pray. Sbe rernombers thiat couantry where
shere is ne Ivinter, no cold, no lîungcr; but lier longring is not s0 mucb fo
escape f rom this sorrowful world, as te go te that beloved Redeemer wlio openi-
ed the golden gates of the better country for lier.

She dreams that iii lier prayer she stili repeats, IlOh ! corne Lord Jesus,
comc quickly !" and that far, far away, she hears a souud like distant foot-
uteps, and, they draw gradually near ber door.

Yes! thcy draw near and yet more near. A joy t.bat is indescribable, and,
aever feit before, steals in'tol1ier heart wlille slue listens to thieir 'wclconie ioot-
%teps. She is afraid ; full of wonder and awe, yet joyful: shie strains ber
attention, and stili listens ; slhe would Dot loe one0 of them.

*Hush ; they are vey near : tbey stop. Some one calis to lier by ber nnmc,
and knocks at her door.

Thcn she etarte up, and opens her door. She faits dowti upon lier knees
and covcrs ber face witb ber bande. I amrnDot wortby," she says in hér
ulream,"1 that tbou sbouldst corne under my roof; but 1 beseech thee, Lord.
since thou hast dcigncd to visit me, go away from me no more."

Oh ! wonderful voicc 1 so eweet, that the remembrance of poverty and
sorrow fade away before it. It speaks again to ber in ber dream, ;-"1 To.
caorrow," it say., Ilthou sbait be witb me in Paradise."

THIS WAB TRUE SECOND DRE&M.



T'he Dreamns thai came T"ruc.

Lt iras mornin-a MId, keen winter's morning, Justice Wilvcrmori iras
coming down stairs. "D ring me rny cioak," lie says to his man.

"Before breakfast, sir ?" inquiros the man surprised.
"Yes bring it now," Baye the ,Justice. IlIt is very strange," he thinks te

llimaelf, "lthiat a mere dreani 8bould have suchi an effect on my spirits, but se
it is. 1 rcally eau neither eat nor reat tili 1 have made reparation. 1 wiii
give the oI<1 wvomau :noney aud clothingy. 1 wili repair the cottages of my
other litbourierz;, anid iruprove their condition. It is a fearful thing to bc viait-
cd by lici<>rse, even iii a dreani. Never will 1 subjeet myseif to sueli a visit
again."

Ile walks qio(klv across the frozen field, and along, the side of' the water.
The rceds'are stiff with frost ; they whistle cecerlessly ini the wind. Ile secs
the cottage; no sînoke riscs from, its chimuey. Il lu future," lie says, Ilthe
woulian salitr iie leave to gather as mueli wood as she wants. I 'viii make
reparation. Yes, 1 îvifl make full reparation."

lie drew near. 'Flic door stands ajar, and there ia 8now upol the floor.
Hie knocks ; there is no ansîver. "lShe is flot at home," ho Baya. and then he
looks in.

Ycs, suie is at home; shie sits before hier eniptv grata, with a book upon
lier kuço ; lier licad ia bowed dowu. Strarige tht she should 8leep so early!
1-is footýs on the fluor, lie soon crosses it. IlGoody," he t3aya, in a kinder
voice tlîah usual, IlGoody, what!1 asleep su eariy ?" lie shakes lier by the
taeeve, but slie ducs flot wake : then ho laya his hand upon bers, and it ia
co'id!

Justice Wilvcrniore goca home. Rua face is more grave and bis voice more
compassionate froîn thiat day forward. le bas repaired the cpttages of bis
labourera; lie lias liberally given t the poor, be lias made many of thie old
hiappy and at case. But ease and bappineas arc over for bim. H1e has repent-
ed,- and lic humbhy hopes that, bis sin lias been forgiven; but in thîis world he
can nover be hiappy, for night after night, both waking and asleep, lie mnust
dweil îvith tliat visitor who came te hinm in his dream.

CHRIST OUJR EXAMPLE [N SELF-DENIAL

Ile might have buiît a palace at a word,
Whîo 8ometimes had flot wbere to lay bis bo.d,
Time wagtwheu He wbo noiirieh'd orowde with bresd
%Yould not one meal uto Himself afford:
Twelve logions girded with angelie sword
Were at Ris beok-the eeern'd and buffeted:
Ho heal'd another's scratoh-Hie own side bled,
Bide, feet, anrd bande, wlth =rpl pieroinge gored.
O wonderftil the wonders left undone!
And soarce less wonderful than those ho wrought:
Oh seif-restraint, paaeing ail human thought,
To have ail pow'r and be as havlng none,
Oh sert-enylng Leve wbloh felt alone
For needs ef ethers-.never for its own.

8tL Bernard calis boly fear the door-keeper cf the seul. AR a nobletnau'il porter
4tands at the door and keeps out vagrauîts, sa the fear et Ood sitarida and keep8, al
sinful tomptation from. enterlng.
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CONGREGATIONALIST VIEW 0F TuEl', P11AYl'ýl BOOK.

LIn arecent number of tho Congregationalise (Eig. ) QuarterlyRet'iew. the mnost
interestin g paper is that on " the Bock of Common lrayer," furnisltieig frorn thc
oducated Nocnofrmist's point of view, a survey cf tic relative bcriesty cf the>
various inely rotations put upcn its teachiag by the three sehoo!s into wlieti lie
divides tia 4ul~rchmen cf tic present day. Hi8 oponieg sketch cf the Book and
its associations is well wcrtlî roprinting

-Th4re cornes a tirne in the history of a <lovotional manuial like the Biock of'
Comiton l>rnyer when it passes out of the region of critivisîîî iîîto (btiiof faitb, îvben
traditions give it the autbority cf precedeet., and tender asoi t lite-saiîîtity of
religious exkerience. The liook cf Common l'rayer lias beec: the ,use ' cf worshilp-
pois for gonerations. Its origin is a.-sociated witli our oWU great nîationual struggcle
for ernaneipation from the boitîdage oif a corrupt faith. Its very iincoilfruit*Ies, likc
a veteran 's sears, arc nieuî<rials cf the tierce anî< fluttuating conflict. [t lias been
t.he service book cf alrncst the etire eritice--of court oîî'ei.aue f uiniversity
and iîarisli. In thc rtqnctest Englisli hanilet, and in t ie far-off Eîîglisli ('liuplaiecy.
the fa;îîiliar words cf the Litîxrgical service fail upon tie car cf the worsiiippcr.
Our faîtlers for inany gencrations were fainiliar with it, an<l iere led liv it to their
higbiest communion with Gcd. The lit-tory cf Protestant worshil) ie England il,;
chiefly associated with it. The memcry cf cur dcad, bas been etisbrineil in its sub-
lime words cf bi'essed hope. We curselves were îuany cf us bore ieto its atmos-
phere, and the grat changes cf our life have bee hallowcd by its formulas. It..
words were spoken over cur uncescicus bonds, as our parents devotcdl us to God
in baptisn. It embcd les cur earlicst recollections cf public prayer. The con.se<ér.-
tien cf our yeuth was guided by it. Tbe hqly vowvs and D)ivine bened jetions of'
marriage fcund expression t.hrough its words. Lt is yet tic rnd-book of Uur great
national solemnities, cf our lieuses cf parlianient, cf our universities and public
schccls, and cf many cf our domestie aittirs. And aithiougli nt the present tignc
more tlian haîf the wcrshippers, cf the nation are -Ncneoinfornîists, and liave beecu
alienate<l chiefly through it, iL is stili the service-bock cf tic Establislicd Chîurclî cf
tho' nation, and in thc estimation and feeling cf its inenibers vies in atbority and
sanctity even with Iloly Soerp turc. Arqund it, and ncw mnore tlian ever, Uic
fierccst confliets hIave rae.ît is the bock cf appeal fof theological paie Uic
most eppcsed-in this respect usurping alnîcst the autbority of the Bible. Many
cf the great doctrinal controversies cf the Iast three centuries- have coritred in it.
At tic present moment each cf the three grent parties witbin the pale of tie Estab-
lishment appeals te it, soine 'with t",e conviction that thîrcughout it is ce tîcir side,
others ivith the lurking suspicion that it may ha on both rides.

" In many respects the bock justifies thbe position that it lins taken, the atten-
tien that it constrains,. and thc reverence that it inspires. IL contains serne cf thc
best liturgical elements cf the Christian Churcb, shaped and suppleinented at a
period which excited intensest religious feelings, by men cf emiinent piety, cf vast
theoloia1 .knowiedge, and cf great intelleetual power; at a poricd toc, when cur
marvelWouùs Englisb speech, thougl inl a state cf flux 'and. transition, was, in coin-
petent biands, an instrument cf meet nervous, majestic, and benutiful expression.
The arohate, tinge, which the lapse cf three centuries bas given to tiiese cciýnpesi-
tiens, only enhances Uieir mature and revercad grace. In co.njunetion with the
Bible and Shakespeare, iL has had a mighty influence in preserving to us the stately
and weighty forme of Tudor speech-se eminently fitted for the language cf prayer.
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Perhaps no (levotiorial inanual bias so successfully avoi(d theo effusion of more
rehigious sentiment, and at the saine time emibodied the înanly tendencies of the
deeply religious heurt. (Jiike thc Breviaries, Litanies, and Mauals of France,
Italy, and Spain, as wefll as of Uhc Enýlislî Roman Catholiciam, which addlress
tlieiîîselves chielly to the oubLtions, and ôften, inister to that, which if§ morbid ini
feeling and rellulsivo in taste, on the grournd that they arc designced for the ignorant
masses of the people, Uie book of coinnmon prayer is as nobla in thought as iL is
stiînuiating ini feeling. It satisfies tie taste of Uhe niost cultured, while it is
perfectly simple to the itiost ignorant. Like the old Latin liymns, it is majestic
and undemonstrative, anid works its speil upon the worshippers by Uie simple fo~re
of its stateients, and the calmn intensity of its earnestness Lt liaq none of the
seasu$t(>Is[Iekzs and isentifmeîît:lity that characterizo manv prayers andl hyiîins, an&(L
yet it is instinct iwîtit devotiolial feeling. Ht mîiniiserb to robustness as well as
tenderne.sýs of religions life, ani is a wondcrful expression of the religious character
istics of the Eîiglisli nation ; alUiougli to mnore sensuous nations, like the French
41111(1 Spanishi, it would seesa cold,'and distant, and rigid. Very precious are nîany
of its prayers ; anq could tie dubiou.i sacerdotalisui ami the ecclesias ical poleinies
ivitlî wlîic tlîey W" really notlîing to do, be disclîarged froîn them, tlîeir severe
siginplicity, tlîeir spiritual wvisdoni, 0their coml)ressed meanings, their clîastened
reverence, and flhoir deep and soleinn pathos, ivould commen1 tîsen W' ail religious
hearts. WVe eau scarcely wonder, tierefore, tlîat the Book of Comm-on Prayer
sliould be so far remnoved froîti the conditions uiider wvhiclî ordinary books live,
ami froîn the feelings with whichi tbey are regarded. It is an ark of God, whichi
lias containced imauy precioîîs tiings, aîîd arounid wlîîclî greut mnemories gather."

Tho writer proceeds to consider thîe various opinions of -fligli and Low
Chureli " writers ae to 'thîe character and elaims of the, -1riest " of the Prayer
Biook, snumming up as follows :

-We do tiot think, therefore, that Uie Ordination Service justifies the
Ritualist in saying, as 31r. B3ennett says, that lia, is ordained a sacerdos ; but,
i0matever the intentions of its framners, es it standq, it does justify him in saying
that lie is ordiiiued a Priest, to mediate between God and human souls, aud liaviag('
officiai powers far transcending those of a more prophet or teacher. Lt secîns
evident tlîat the framsers of the ordinal conceived of the office of the Priest as one
of far greater officiai autlîority and power tian the Evangelicals would represent

And again
"On tic whole, there appears to us some roomn to doubt whai were the exact

conceptions and intentions of the compilers of the Prayer Book concerning priestly
authority and absolution. That they did intend'to invest the pricst with an author-
ity above tlîat ofa macre minister or teacher of the Gospel, and above that of a more
pastor, it is impossible to doubt. But whether tbey intended the absolution to be
claratory, precatory, potontial, or simply ecclesiastical may still admit of contrc-

versy ; ther is perhaps as inuel to 'be said on one aide as on the other. On the
one hand, iL is hardly likely that Protestant Reformers would intebd a theory of
absolution, unknown !for twelve centuries ; but thon on the other, it is notorious
that tbcy retaitied the then miodern indicative form of absolution ; and iL is notori-
ous that in the final revision, of the Prayer Book in 1662, sacerdotal influences
were in the ascendant."

After reciting a sere of "opinions" for and against the doctrine of the
Apostolical Succe'ssion, the writcr oonsiders the teaching of the Prayer Book on
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the Sacramonta. B.cforring to the question of Baptismal RegeneTation, he doyotoa
sovoral pages to a recapitulation of the Gorbam case, %vith the detailà of which our
reitdirs muet by thiii time be perfetly familiar, and thon saOs:

"IFor our ewn part, we could far more casily roccivo the Bisbop of lexoter'e;
thoory than we could Mr. Gorham's; and that not mierely on the ground of honest
interpretation: but on the grotind of theological congruity and common sense. We
utterly rojeet both, as ahike involving the unscriptural and pernicioýuâ hier sy of
baptismal rogeneration ; a theury ivbicli involves doet4rines concerning the spiritual
condition of infants, eo«ncerning tlo lving Cod and Father, conccrning the~ atoning
work of Jemge Christ, concerning the nature of the Iloly Spirit and bis w9rk, and
<'onccrning the essential ebar,.cteKof spiritual religious life, wliicb are more allied
witb Pagan than with Cbristian th ligt ; anci whicb are ns rcvolting to piety as
they are repu ànant te common sensu. Mlore than nil other doctrines and elharacter-
istics of tho bstablished Churcl;, its theory of bnptism has causod revoit froin its
allogiance ; if other, things hiave made thonsanda of N"-onconforinists, thie bas made
tons of thousands; and these, nocossarily, fromn among ber purest and c %( ýt
sons; who unablo te believe ï3ucli a monstrous dogma, bave chosen te _suffer any
disability, rather than te remain membors of a Churth vwbich teachos it. La it sur-

p rising if, frein our presont point of viow, and in the conselousncas of what both our
forefathers and ourielves have beurt constrained to do, wu cannot help feeling.
wondcr and pity for mon who, belioving ns wo bolieve, romain tl.e min isters of a.
(Jhureh that repudiates tboir doctrine ; administer ordinances upon which they are-
compellod. to put a non-natural sense ; apd wbo mnust, one would think, live in
miserable diseomfort ceneerning, the eonsistcncy and bionour of thoir own position;
making attempte, wbich the s9tubborn sense of mon persistently baffle, te demon-
strate a harmony betwocn thoir convictions and the formularies of ýheir Church ?
Wo care but littie what new alliances they forin, but wo do cane mucb that tbey
should not oven in appearance se compromise theinsolves, and neutralize the great
spiritual influence of their evangelical beliofs and personal devotedness. Let our
evangelical bretbren of tbe Establishment ho assured, that our judgment of tbem
and of their poition proceod upon grounds xnuch higher than thobe of more
eolesiatical, Nonconformity. Their own leaders being witness, they arc mon hold-
ing evangelical belieffh, and ministering tltý services of a churcb, wbose forînularies
(according te Mr. Gorbaïn) are 1 accommodated te the prejudices of only a haîf
Protestantized people ;' a eburch that avowedly accepta mon holding beliefs diamet.
rically oppoeed te their own ; a church that on those very matters is rent into hope-
less schiBs eueh as ne other church in Christendom exhibits.

However clear in their prsonal subseription their own consciences may bo-
aad we unreservedly conede te thein 4frtlie honesty of conscience and heart that
tbey dlaim; hoW'evor satiefactor te tWir own minde the construction that, upon
historical and analogical grunds, they put upon their formularies, the broad fact
romains, that the wbole ofC'brietendoma, its evangelical churches ineluded, intorprets
their formularies in the sense of their epponents ; and at the utmost concodes to
themeelves a possible conscientiounees, on the' ground of habit and eympathy, and
the reoult, probably, of a painful, and te, others, inscrutable process of casuietry."

The foundation of content mauet spring up in a man's own mind; and . who has
s0 little knc'wledge cf human nature as te seek happinese by changin anything but
his own disposition, will waste hie life in fruitless efforts, and xnultiply the griefs which
he purposea te, remove.
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AN AUSTRALIAN VIEW 0F IIITi TALISM.

Wr. coneludod in our ]ast issue the ovidence whieh was broueht beforo thu
Bitual ('prnlissioflers One thing at once strikes us as plain and indisputable--
that wè shal nover weuro in our Church perfect uniforrmity of W hsi p;nor in it
neces.mry or dosirale tlmat it should ho ne. Ail that t'. réquired in tho midtf
divergence of ritualistic pracLices within the limits allowd by the Iaw, is that we
.nhoull nf'ten bring baek our thoughts to We grand essentials of worlihip T[he only
ad eewvntur t give our rendors is that, whatevor sehool of theelogy thcy înay
prelter they eshIiould nlwnyýs be careful that their worahip ho ispiritual and real. We
shail nlwa>s be tempted to cry down those who are more simple or more ornatc thari
ourselves, but wo rnoy lie saved froin inucl bitterncss of spirit, if ivo recur to first
principles and remiember the doctrine of our Saviotr,-'ý God is a spirit, ana thoy
that worship Him unt. worship MIin in spirit and in truth."

There will aiways ho those who like te attend a, service Fcvecely simiple, and
there wiIl bc et.hors of oesthetic tastes wvli liko an elaborato service, whero proceF-
sior.s and choral music make the *worship imposingly showy and grand. Now we
cannot stçp between and decide what kind of worship is most likoly to bo rmal.
An attendant ùpon cither service may hrave a domeanour most hocoming, while ail
the ime cvii passions may bu rulirig in his hecart. WVe en romember ne passage
of Seripture whieh p rohibits mon allowing themselvos large liberty as to thc exter-
nais whieli they wi eall in te nid them iii their seiomn assemblies. Thoe are,
pcrhnps, few ed ucated moen wrho have ever joined in our noble Cat'hedral services,
who are Ao constraincd te ackrtowledge thoir beauty, and high devotional character.
While, on the other hand, a plaie, unpretending barn-like structure, whero inhar-
monious music and had gramnmar prevail, rnay held within iLs walls equally sincere
wershippers as ceuld ho found in York M inistor or Canterbury Cathedral. , There-
fore we plead for the righlt of our fellow-cliurchmcn to adopt for themselvetz, toitin
the himits of the law, the kind of ritual which bost suits the peculiar bent ef their
own minds.i

Perhaps we are peculi:îrly able in this ceuntry to form a cairm and dispassienate
judgment on this question. A clergymein here often holds service in a weod-shcd,
without even a surpîlce on te mark his office, and thon withia a weok, partiaps, ho
may ho noen loading the worshippoi's in Oeoef eur eity churches, whero Goethie
vaults, nurpliced cheirs, and painted windows ail adora and elovato the worship.
Such groat changes help one to realizo that externals are of seondary importance-
that the great matter of moment is..that our wership nhould ho something deeper
thau merely adhering te a preseribed ferm ef werds and ritual. Just as a student
in rending up a subjeet, if ho in te succced, must enter himself heartily into t.he
werk, se we must likewise give ourselvos te prayer and praise, with fulI litention
and purpese, "jen spirit and in truth." '--

The subjoot is likel , oe long, te bo of4still more intorest te us. Lt L*I net ho
long. wc trust, before Lt. Aadrcw's will ho thrown open fer publie worsbip. Of
course thero, will bo cathedral choral services. We wish te sc the bighest
form cf wernhip .which our Church invites ber ebildren te share in, ietroduced into
the diocese. Y t; wo fear that iLs introduction will bo heralded in by a hewl of
stupid bigotry. The intonation cf the prayers wilI bo denounood, as Pô>pish, an'i
thc choral. munie will bo called a Sunday opera. 0f course we are aware that suob
services may rather bieder than help a certain clans of worshippers. There is un-
deubtedly a danger of mistaking more sentimental exoitement for elevated aspira-



tions afte' God; and we certainly hope tbose who cannot appreciate this service of
song in the bouse of God will stay away. But flot sucb 'Venttiro to blamo others,
wbose tastes have been otherwvise cultiyated. No mani bore cati betome U. staudard
for another. It does flot f'ollow of neeessity that a simple ritual will be the niost
edifying, and bearty. To some minds it certaialy may be sQ ; but others bave found
it easier to raise tbeir bearts to God with tbe belp of un elaborate and beautiful
ritual.-( T'he Australian Churchinan.)

INTERCIJANGE. 0F PULPITS.

Dr. Dix, 11ecto>r of Trinitý Cliurch, New York, said in a rocent sermon
-As a knowledgo of military science does flot make a man an officor in the

ai my, and as an acquaintance wi l law does flot constitute a man a judge, so learn-
Ing and piety, bowever great, do flot mako a man a minister of the gos pel-be must
bave a commission. That commission must come from God. IIow does it como ?
ho#Nis it giveri? There are four theories on this subject-the Quaker, Congrega-
tional, Presbyterian and Episcopial. In eacb tho commission is held to le from
God ; but it is supposed, according to these theories, to come from God directly,
without human intervention ; fromn God, through the people; from God, through
the eiders of the Cburch; froin Goil, through the bishops. A man may bave no
definite idea at ail on the subject of the ministry ; if so, we may disregard him, for
mon witbout ideas are of srnall account ; but if ho pretend to any clear idea, ho
mnust bold one of these theorios; and wbicbever lie holds, lie must hold exclusively,
unless be consent to remain in an illogical and inconsequent position ; for the four
tbeories are ail irreconcilable with each other. The case of a society is the saine as
that of an individus). The Episcopal Cburcb holds the Episcopal theory; she hoids
it exclusively, for that is the only way in whicli it can be logically held. Iler
position on this point is proven theoretically and practically from the Prayer-Book,
which stated the divine origin of the three orders, and tbeir existence from, the Lime
of the aposties to the prescrit day ; and. from the canonis, wbieh forbid ariy onie to
exeoute any function of the xninistry, or to officiate in any congregation of tho Epis-
copal Cburcb; who bas not boon ordained by a bishop. Stili more marked is the
fact tbat ministers of non-Episcopal bodies, if tbey desiro to exorcise -tbeir ininistry
ia tbe Episeopal Church, are not treatod as ministers at ai, but as laymen, and are
reè,eived as candidates for ordors, and mu.st bo ordainod dea.cons first ; ail which is
inconsistent witb the idea that, in the eye of the Church, they are in bol> orders
already. Tbe ordination service' is the same, without one word of alterafion, for
tbe most eminent and learned non-Episcopal divine and for the morest neophyteo0f
the seminary, and it cannot mean two differont things at once. while iL would bo
a horrible incongruity to use it over a man who was recognized by the Church as
already a truly ordained ministor of the Gospel."/

XN EASY ROAD TO CRIEAP FAME.

The Cbu rcb is not a good place in whicb to seek pers nal ambitions S ;e bas
very little respect for persons. Her organization free, and strong, and based on
equal low, allows sinali chance for busybodies te magnify theinselves.

Her higb ist office, the Episeop dte, is n( t the reward of personal popularity, but
of sober work and quiet perseverance. Indeed, it is no -"reward " at ail, but
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gcreater burden laid on shoulders ofton, that, but for a solemn sonso of luty, would
refuse the ioad. It is no post of moe bonoui or dignity, and not at ail of case;
but one bf svork, an 1 eare, and al-Ixiety, and often of poverty aind self-denialU

She magnifies the office. Sho losos the man. TJhe Bishop ot the Priest is beie
for bi3 work. H1e is worth jus( the work he does-itoth--ng more. The Man him-
self disappears in tlhe duty hie does, and in tho -place ho fuls. Ail Doacens are
equal. Ail Priests are E tuai. AIl Bishops are equal. Tbe struggling missionary
or the painfully werking pas or of Poiuo obscure parish, who brushes bis tbrcadbare
coat and wonders - will it do to wear once more at Convention ?" la the peer, in
Cburch Ceuncils, of the popular eity R_ýetor, in bis elegant Parsonagr, au 1 witb
bis liberal salary.

The Bisbop on the frontier, in pain, and soriow, and weariness laying feinda-
tiens on which others will build fair structures, and breakipg waàstâ whose harvests
otiiers will reap, is the peer, in 1 onour, dignity, and place, of bis brother who pro-
sides over the largest and wealtbiest Diocese, with ail appliances of Episcopal Fund
and Residence.

1k r a body under law is the onsly body secure from favoritism and th tyranny
of usurpers. Tbe Church knows notbing of wealth or popularity ini ber clergy.
She hoýds every man to beo law of bis place,, and honours noue above anether for
anything merely persnl.

The censequence is as we bave said. The Cburcb is the last place in the world
fer seekers after notoriety, for popularity hunters, fsr egotists. Sho absorbs out of
sigt-just quiet]) srntes-tbe restless seuls wbose amni is te magnify the great

f, by myscif, I."
But she is by ne means without just such eager souls. for bier clergy, like ber

laity, are but humaùi. She, indeed, represses this." sacred tbirst " for netoriety.
She allh ws lit tic chance te satiufy it; but the thirst often romains and the tbirsty
oces will seek te cool thc-r feyer with wator frotu any well-or, indeed, "'net te put
tee P ne a peint upen it," &cem any puddle

f There is oue methodl in which this burning greed and tbirst for pisonal notoriety
fnay be satisficd by a clergyman. It bas been tried rnany times,1ýnd yot not baif
se m.any as one xnigbt, beferebatid, have expected. ht roally speaks well fer th~e
good sense and modesty of Churcb clergymen, as a, cbiss, that it bas been seldom
use( ammeng thetu. For it requires neither ability nor skill, noithor braius nor
tact. Anf inan ameng us-the fetoblest and most obscure-ma y have bis nâmo in
ail Lbe news-papcrz, and bis picture in the illustrated ones, aud enjoy the sweet
incense of wondcr and curiosity fer nino day s,,Dr even longer, by a very simple

?roooss, and yot; a very certain one-for it bas nover yot failed.
ht is this : Lot hitu deliberately violate the (ommon courtesios of clorical inter-

cdrse, and break Rome Canon in deing so ; or lot hini arise ia some enthusiastic
meeting to promote Christian Union," and abuse tho Church whose bread boecaLs.

and'whose unifertu ho wears ; and fortbwitb bie is -the fearless," or " the bravo,"
or " the liberal," or -"the truly evangelical Mr. Diotrophos," and bis praises are
echood in every sectarzin papes in tho land 1

To 6e sure. be bas roiwed ocWience to the Canons. He bas plodged hinise1f
before God te abide by tho laws, the discipline, and the worsbip of bis own Cburcb
Moreover, hoe was under no compulsion in giving tho promise. It was perfectiy of
bis own free ch9iee that ho sough t Orders. It was of bis own motion ho mado the
rows befere God and the people. Lt is of bis own eboico ho 8ays. He may Icave
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the body any day. If it8 laiva irk him, or its metbods opprbss bim, ho teck t.bem
on bita Ireely-he rnay freely lay thora down.

But ail this goes * for iiothing. He i8 -bold," "noble," -"large-beated,"
"Evana'clical" because ho laughs at vows, and ruakes a mock of obligations volun-

tary assumed and borne before God and mani
It is very curious. We confess we carirot understand the sectariari conscience.

There is a twist in it here beyond us.
We should say, ourselves, that if a marn. voluntarilly take rneinbersliip, even in

-- -~debtig cubLe isto submit te the rules or withdraw. As honest people, we
canet sec where the grandeur or the riobleness or the large*-bearteaness cornes ini,
1 in the case of a gentleman who breaks obligations be freely assunied. In any other
case than that of the Cburch, it would seeta there could be no room in sucb a matter
for difference of opinion. We should ahl say : -"The way is open. Yon, of your
own choice, assumed certain obligations. Ir) coasequence, yeu enjoy certain advari-
tages. If you dehy the obligations, and insist on geing upon self-wiIl as an honest
mani. in a free counitry, your only way is te resign the a-dvantage." It may be
1'Evano-elîcal " end - large.hearted," but id plain English, it is certainly shabby
and dJsonest, for a mari to enjoy the place of a Cburch clergyman whcn lie break.-
the promises iinder wbich ho was admitted to that place, or slanders the body to
which hie owes ail his consideration, and frota which ho derives bis official character.

Nevertholess, thero is another way of looking at ahi this. According to a certain
morality. disoourtesy becomes holy zeai, law-breach Evangelie foyer, and thîe disre-
gard et' solemn vows largc-hearted Christian Charity !

And as these phrases arc pretty phrases, anid many mon like te have thota linked
te their namos, and as poor human nature is groody eof praise, fron any source, it is
ne worider if, now and thon, a gentleman who is unable, by honcst work at bis owri
duty, to gratify bis greed for publicity. will even venture on the easy and tried
metbod of contompt or siarider uperi bis own Mother.

To the poor Chureh Clergyman it is rie doubt a grevious temptation, ofleri.
Hie is unkriown. H1e struggles obseurely in bis sm-ali field. The great oven-baaded
Church fiatters nobody. She spares bita riow and thon a kindly word-tbat is aU.
Sho is ahways askirig, net atter bita, but after bis work ; and ho, here ini bis poor
cerner-why in a weok ho cari have bis namo telegraphed frora end te end of the 'country, and wakeoup seme merning te find hirrself famous, with an artist freta
Harper or Leslie or the Police Ga2ette, asking for bis photograph !And ahi tUis
by just runnirig bis bord against oie et' those laws ho vol.untarilly swore te obey a
few years mgo, and defyirig bis Bisbop to try bita; or by going to the nearest Con-
gregational or Baptiat Meeting-bouse, and dclivering oeo glorions tear te deligbted
sectarian cars about the -'coldness:," -"formality," or -"lack of vital piety " iri the
Episcepal Cburebi1

He needs to de it only once and defy bis Bishop and bis grieved brethren, and
ho is tbencoforward the " noble " or the -"bold " or the «I Evarigelicai Mr. Dietre-
plies, the distinguisbed, eloquent, and popular Rector et' the Cburch of St. Alex-
ander the Ceppersmith."

That this cbeap and easy way et' socuririg te hiraseif the ineee of poptilar
applause, and the excitement eof persenal notoriety, is net t.aken by any clergyman
anlong us more than once or se iri a gerieration, is the highest evideace et' the
soundness, modesty, goed sense and bonesty ef the chorgy cf the Cburch, ana of
the prescrit assistance te theta i.n their higb office et' the guidanice et' Divine Grace.
-. Ain-erican Churchman'.
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The Two Dogs. 10o5

'40r the nut
THE TWO DOGS.

"Size goes for nothing," said the T rrier, turning up his Dose; "80 y0u
nenttink yoursplf any better than I amn, just because you're bigger. It's

not the rooni dogs take, but whut they do that niakes then valuable."'
IlQuite truc. my littie friend," answered the Newfoundland Dogr, tgood-

naturedly. Il Don't excite yourself; it's se bad for tuie systein. I>crhkips
you'll kindly tell me -%blat you ean do, for I really don't know ?"

"Do! replied the Terrier, delighted nt the opportunity of m ttggingY bis
tongue and bis tit over bis own exploits; "wy, the bou.se wouldn't, be sale
if it wcre flot for me. Scarcely a night, passes that 1 don't arouse cvery one
in il ; and, no t hic! dai'cs corne within Ca mile of the place."

"Then why bark ?" tl
"Wbat iie should I be if I didn't bark, I should like to know ?>' and te

Terrier glanvcd Qtiperciliotisly at bis companion, quite astounded alt the simpli-
city of the question. IlMy master would tbink notbîng of me if I didn't, cal
hini out of bis bed sometimes. If you want to be tbought, anything, of in tbe
world yon must bark."

I shouldu't, tbank you if I were your master. Why caîl lm at all-wby
Dot fly ut, the tlicf yourself? I bec, your pardon, 1 really forgrot what a litth'
fellow you are. Size does go for somietbing, yotu sec, after al."

"Personal rcmarks are odious," snapped the Terrier; "lyour 6 reeding, Mr.
Newfoiindland, is like your'coat, a little rougb."

"Ahi! I dure say. A sleek coat and«R brass collar do rnake a dog a gentle-
man, IVve no d9 uibt. But whicb talked about size first ?

The Terrier snarled.
"And," continued the Newfounrdland, for ahthougb ilie -'best-Dalured dog, in

the world, he could never help teasing the Terrier, Ilthere is ai littie disadvan-
tage in being smiall. You can be taken up and carried anvwbere; itnd theu

thaeyoio . eut nmust be very trying to a dog lith any'self-respect."
"It's ex -~.ar and low bred to wear cars ; I wouldn't wear cars on

aDy considerhtiý"5a C8fotested the Terrier, this beino' one of bis sote points.
open"You1l be lesz ,, puppy wben you grow older," said the Newfoundland,

grinning, Iland thii&ik more of your cars and lcss of your appearance. Well,
l'in quite contentç2d to leave you the elegancies, but I cau't "ive in about the
use : you certainly must grant me tbe snperîority there."

"I shail do no sucb thing," barked the Terrier; Ill'Il flot yield an iuieh to
any dog, flot even if he were twiee as big as yourself."

"lThen suppose we take a walk this fine mornîng, and heair what others
have to say on the point ?"' said the Newfoundland "it would be vcry amus-
ing, and one is sure to icaru souqtbingy."

Il Vitli aIl the pleasure in Iifý," said the other, trottine off eonceitedly by
the sido of bis big companion. Il 'a ppreciated in these parts., 1 flatter my-
self, and it's my impression you will learn sotncthing, Mr. Newfoundland."
,The first animal thcy camne across was the cat.

IlGood morning, Miss Tabby-eat," said the Newfoundland; this littie
gentleman and I want to ask you a question. Which of us do yen think the
most useful ?"
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Here was a qjuestion to be put to a tirnid cat. Despite her iutimacy with
both dogs, Miss Tabby being of a nervous temperament, had nover overcorne
hier conscitutional aversion to them. If she said(the Newfoundland was the
Mont useful, the Terrier 'would worry lier life out' -and if slie said the Terrier,
rniaht not the Newfoundland put an end to hier on t.he spot ?

~'ReaIly, hionored sirs," ishe answered, trembling in hier skin, Ilyou've puz-
zled nie extrernely; you are both so, celebrated for your shining qualities that
it would be hard to answer your question."

"Doii't Ict's have any flattery," said the Newf'oundland,lagig
«"Spcak the trutli, or l'Il pull your tail," tinapped the Terrier.
At ibiis aiful threat the cat stood speechicas.
"Corne along. Don't you sec the poor thiugy is frightened, and nobody

speaks. the truth wheu they are afraid of you. Here's the I-lorse, l'Il ask him;"
at]d the Ncwfouudbrnd walked on whilst the Terrier gave the cat a parting
suari as she srampered off.

"1 ' hiope we're not disturbing you, Mr. bay-horse, but rny friend here and
1 are out this niorniug Lu searcli of tbe truth."

l 'in af'raid you'll have to go a long way, theu."
"Well, anybow we want your opinion. Which of us do you tbiuk, of the

muost lise '
Vse 1" and here the horse gave a cou ternptuous, stort. Il I'd be thankful

t'> any one wh'o would telli me wbiat possibl'e use that littie suarling, yelping
TVerrier is ? I shall kick him to Jerieho one of these days if lie cornes bark-
iug at iiiy bieels every tirne I go out ivith zny mnaster, and su 1 tell hiim."

When the NewNfoundlaudl turncd round to look for big companion, hie saw
him skulking off with bhis tail between bis legrs; and it was uot until tbey had
left the orchard for the laivn that it reappeared in its proper place.

I wotildn't stop to listen to that hiorse," said he, lookiug askant at the
othier, Ilhe's as iguorant as a btackbeetle. How crin yon expect trutli from
aiuy one steeped to bis cars in prejudice ?

"4And prejudice reaching tu his hecis, too," laughed the Newfoundland.
But, Mr. Terrier, what did yoiu do with your tait ? whe,1n I looked behind

you I couldn't sec an inch of' it." . ,"p
I feIt iL a littUe cotd, su tuekcd it up to geL iL warelf fiaswered the Ter-

rier, fuîr too proud to admit of feeling afraid. " Iere',r hij' old friend Goody
Suait, let's hiave lier opinion. Ilow ase you this morning,'-«rs. Suait ?

"1 an as we'cl as an be expected," said the Snail, in ýx %vcry thin, slimy
voice ; "lbut nobody knows what iL is io carry one's bouse on ouc's back ail
day long, except those that have to do it."

Wby Dot teave it behind you then ?" asked the Newfoundland; for, ai-
though a very sensible dog, ho was profouindty ignorant of uatural history, and
didn't undcerstand the habits of snaits, I might as well carry about my ken-
nel and thon grunible."

" And su you would if you. werc stuck to it as 1 amn to my h6use," retorted
the Snail, sneering with iLs bonis. "lBut ignorance and incivility always go
together."

1I beg youir pardon, I'm sure. 1 nicant Do offense, Mrs. Suail. Ask lier
uur question," hie %viispered, giving the Terrier a nudge with his tait. I
didn't mean to make the old t.hing angyry."

My ried i a itd rogh, said the Terrier, patronizing y ; you niustn'L
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niiud him, Mrs. Suait. 1 want you to tell nie whichi of us you thiuk thie mnost
uisefil ."

If you corne to me in a month, I shial have digestcd the question. I
can't do tlhiugs in a hurry."

"So it scems," said the Newfoundlarid, walkiug off.
I wonder you don't shoQw respect to grey horas," said the Terrier, follow-

in-, rcproachfully. Il You have hurt hier feelings, I'ni sure, ly thut last
speech."

IThen why can't slie give a plain answcr to a plain question ?" answered
the Newfotundiand. As hie spoke they turned the corner of' a walk, aud came
fuil upon the lPeacock, plunxing his gorgeons feathers in thc sun. Let's ask
King I-eacock. It's sucli fun to hear hirn talk."'

Would your gracious majesty be condesceiidiug enough to telt us ivhich
you thi4lk is tic înost useful-I, or the Terrier ? You've se maniiy eyes ini your
tait, surcly you must sec into everything."

"Iloîv cau two ugty ereatures such as you be of any use at ail ?" screamed
thc Peacock, for a scream was his royal mode of speaking. IlLook at My
dazzling bcauty-see rny purpie and gold. There is no othier creatiure of the
slightest use iu the world but 1, for they are flot worth looking at. 1 pity you;
I do indced."

Il Youi niecdr't," said the Newfoundland; "lfor, really if your rnnjesty wýill
pardon ine for saying so, wvcdon't envy you. My friend and I atre quite con-
tentcd witli our personal appearance, I cau assure you. It woutdn't, do to have
a ivor<1 fuit of peacocks, for ail their fine feathers. Your eyes sec nothing buà
Y'ourself, I flnd ; and wc prefer to sce beyond our own noses."

The next friend they met was the Butterfly. She answcrcd their question
ivith a taugh;.

"What's the use of being any use ? Why not enjoy onescif and bc merry ?
Life is too short to be usefut in ;" aud away she danced from flower to flower.

"GC-entlemen,> said the Bec, corning frorn, the bell of a wvhite lily, "1wbat, the
Butterfly has just said is sliocking-'morality. Pray don't niid her, Uic frivo-
lous creature! I realty didn't mean to tisten, but being inside the Lily I
couldu't hetp bearing your question."

" Then, pcrhiaps, as you have heard it, Mrs. Bec, you witl be s0 kind as to
auswer it for us," rcplied thc Ncwfoundland.

1I amrn ot Mrs. Bec," replicd she, with grent, dignity;" I amn the littie Busy
Bec that imiproves each shiningy hour. I gather hioney ail the day-"

"Frorn every opening flower," interrupted the Terrier, for although unac-
quainted wvith Dr. Watts, hie considered himseif very pocticat, and liked te
show bis talents.

"No, I was not going to say that, Mr. Terrier; but it.'s quite correct, not-
withstanding. I gather boncy for the benefit of the human race; that's my
proud position. I set an exampie to thern aise, and amn known as the symbel
of industry. Now, if you can tell nme what ecd of you does, I eau answer
your question in the twiDkling of rny wing."

1"Ido a great deai, began the Terrier, pompously, IlI guard the house at
niight; I bark at ait beggars ; I arn accomplished in a number of tricks ; realty,
if it werc flot for me my master woutd have nothing to entertaîn bis comnpany
with. I catch rats-mi fact, I amn invaltiabte."

"And wvhat do you do, Mr. Newfoundland ?" e.sked the Bec.
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IlWell, really, 1 have been puzzling iny brains ivhilst my frîend was talking
to now w1'a Ido (Io. Not mucli, I"rn afraid. I go out for a wvalk wbien I'm
iLted; cerrry iiiy master's. stick, or the childrcn's baskets and toys ; go into

the wvater whieu l'ni sent-in fiiet, I do what l'in totd."
"And that secins very littie. I really think Mr. Terrier is the most useftil,

altholigi Ire is so siili."
l1ere the Terrier gave a bark of applause.
I 1 hve savedl my master's lite once when lie got out of' iis dcpthi in the

river, and 1 flew at a man's throat and saved my mistrcss fromn being robbed,
if that's %vorth inentioning," added the Newfoundland, modestiy.

Thre Bee vkipped lier wings in ecstacy.
LIefuli yot ire a perfect hero ! Yes, Mr. Terrier, that's wvbat 1 miii hein-
ue thl o ma race. You must give up to the Newfoundlard ; for bcyond

doubt lie is thre most tiseftul. You couldn't save any one's life. But I niust bid
you good aro"înd go to rny lioney-makitrz."

l'ie Tei ih'r hîrrrgf bis head abaslied. He had neyer before heard. of the
New fou tila idf's deeds, and they struck him as being very grand, quite beyond
the copaeir les of a littie dog, like himself. Prhaps, after ail, size wvas nothing.

The two dogs sat, for some time l'o silence afler the Bce's departure; the
Terrier loo elrestfiîllen, the Newfoundlanid too meditative to speak.

"'After ail," said the latter, at Iast, Ilwhait the Bee said is partiy true, bue
it can't ho tho wnetruth. Jumupingr into the water is as easy to, me as stand-
ing on your bind leg~s is to you ; there can be no merit in one more than the
other. l'Il tell yoti what we'1I do, we'Il go and asXtie Owi; shie is the wisest
bird in ercat ion, and l'il be bound cao tell us." '\

The Terrier w'as quite agreeable to this, by no mneaus Iiking the Bee's deci-
Sion ; so %%-len tivilighit fell tbey started off tb the barn, where the Owl came
every day in the dusk to catch mice. She was perched on its gable-end lost in
contemplation, ýv'hen the Newfoundland barked IlHow d'ye do ?" to ber.

IIBless ine, Mr. Newfouodlaod ! how you startie a body! " cried she.
HIow are you this fine eveniog ?"

Ileneft f weli, tlhaok you. My friend the Terrier and 1 bave corne for the
beei fa uie of your wisdom. Which of us do you tbink is the most useful?"

I) o yoii realiy ivant to knowv?" asked the owl, looking down atthem with
a wink ; Ilbc caiu:e so maoy corne to tue to bear the truth, and arKfuriotus when
I tell it to t hemi. The bedge sparrow flew to me in a violent passion the other
day, because thc cnckoo had laid an egg in ber nest, and wbien I toid ber she
must gnin and bear it, for such M'as the way of cuekoos, and no one could pre-
vent thern, slie wvas ready to peck my eyes ont. This is bard, you see, gentle-
men, on an Owl that gives 'wisdom gratis."

"lWe'll ho very grateful, if you'Il ouly tell us the trutb," barked both the dogs
"lWeli, you shail have it. Each of you bave separate -duties appointed you;

be tbat does bis duty best ia the most useful of the two ;" and the Owl flew
away with an air of philosophy before the dogs could tbank hér for her wisdom.

Il"Sbe's quite right," said the Newfoundlaod; Iland now, Mr. Terrier, I
hope you're sp.tisfied."

"tPlrfectiy," said the latter.
It was noticeable that ever after the Terrier was iC58 offlcious, barked less,

and gave tihe horse's heels a 'wide berth. The Newfoundland *went on muchi
the saine as usual, for neyer having overdone bis duty, he couidn't improve in
that way, and always having done it, bce could3't do any more.
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LUNENBURG RURAL DEANERY.

A meeting of the chapter of the above Deanery was held at St. Margaret's Bay, on
April-22nd, special services also were held in the parish on the rin and following
days. T[he clergy- had to regret the absence of their Rural Dean, wvho %výs prevented
fromn leaving his parish by urgent parochial duties, the bad stite of the roads prevent-
ed the ettendance of sorne of the most distant, but the following àisseu:nbled et the
meeting et St. Margaret's Bay :-The Revds. C. Shreve, J. Ambrosk-, Il. Statuer, H. S.
Wainwright, and G. W. Hodg8on. T[he Revds. J. Abbott, J. C. Edghill, W. H.
Bullock, frc.m Halifax, were aIso, present.

On 'l'uesdey evening a very large congregation asscmbled iii St. 1>aul's Chiurch,
where after Evensong, the Rey. J.CL. Edghill preachcd o n Il the state ot the faithful
viewed iii the light of Easter." The preaclier taking for bis text St. NIa-illw xxii. 32,
shiewed that in God's sight the dead are the living-that their life now is higher than
our lité here-bhut that the highest life of the holy dead is yet to corne.

On the following morning the Deanery service proper %vas hield. Matins and the
JLitanv having been said by the Rev. C. Shreve-Hymn 193 w-as suitg, and then the
11ev. J. Ambrose, assisted by the Jtev. H1. Stamer and 1gev. C. Shreve coinmeîiced the
Divine Service. The sermon was preached by the Rev. G. W. lloidgson (the preacher
and substitute preacher appointed by the Rural Dean both h)eingl absent'-, the text
boing být. John xxi. 1-11 compnred %vith St. Luke v. 1-8. The fishies tirawn bya
broken net inte the ship stili on the sea, were contrasted with thc ozie hundred and
fifty and three taken from the right bide of the ehip and dratfn by an unbroken net te
Jesus on the shore. While the very, different action of St. Peter on the two occasions
wa8 used te, shewv that the longer we kinow .Jesus, the more we must trust and love
1-im. Ail of the congregetion remained until the end of the service, and about eigh-
teen of the faithful received the Bltssed Sacrement.

In the afternocin the meeting for mutual edification wes held in the new Sehol
rootu in the Rectory, where papers on Lay Co-operation were read by the Revda. C.
Shreve and J. Ambrose. A lonag and interesting uiacussion followed ; the conclusions
arrived et being embodied in the folloving recommendation :-"1 <bai each meniber of
thib Deanery, as soon as possible, draw the attention-of his parishioners to their privi-
lege and duty of assisting in the auvîncement of Christ'a Kingdoni. And that meetings
of the communicants be held ia the various districts as well for the consideration of
subjects conneeted with the Lord'a Supper, as for the purpose of mutual consultation
as te what each may do."

In the evening, Service was held in St. Peter's Church, Lower WYard, where the
Church was crowded, and the Rev. H. Stamer preeehed frorri Acts xvi. 14, 15,-ex-
pounding the passage by showing that in this real conversion, idxc heart wee the seat
of the feeling, the Lord was the author of the change of heart, using the word spoken
hy St. Paul as an instrument,-that Lydia's antecedents had prepared her to receive
the gospel, oend that the reelity of her conversion wae shown by the blessed effeets.

On the following momnin gt an early hour, clergy and lay people met again et the
Table of their Lord. The 11ev. J. C. Edghill celebrated and gave e short eddreas
urging allIl "te seek in faith for oneness with Christ through t.he Blessed Sacrement of
Hie Body and Blood," and always te come te thet Holy Communion %vith due epar-
ation. After this the clergy separated for their seyeral homes, feeling eneouraged
and strengthened, by united prayer and m~utuel. counsel. It is only right to notice the
large and attentive congregation and the excellent singing, especially et the Parih
Church. Though none of the services was e full choral one, in aIl the Psalms were
cheuted te the Oregorien tones eceording te Helmnore's Manuel, the canticles and
hymne being surig to more modemn music.

The next meeting will be held et Lunenburg, in Auguet. The subjeet for disous.
sien 'will be "lThe authority committed te Ministers et their ordination by the words
'Whoee eins thon dost foeve they ar? fergiven, end wlaose sins thon dost retain they
are retained.' " A discussion arose upon this point during the reading of the service
for the coneecration ef e Bishop, and though opinions were verieus, it was seen that
se much was held in common, and that se great advantage would arise froni a clear
definition o~f the varlous tenets, thet it wua unenimously wîebed that the subjecreshould
be fufi>' diecussed et the nezt meeting. GERG W. HODGSON, Seey.
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ENGLS'D-Inopening the great debate on the rInsh Cliureli, Ilin. W. G.
Gladstonc rcnounecd the attenipt to maintain in association with the State. under
the authority of the State, or supporced hy tho income of the State, or by public or-
national property in any formn, a salaried or stipendiary clcrgy. Wben sucli a sen-
timent is recivcd with tremendous checring by a large înajority iii the Briti8h
House of Commons, and the most that Lord Stanley on -the other side eau venture
to do is to admit the necessity for grent reforins in the Jrià; Church), but to abk only
one ycar's deliy, wluilst the eager hbands and glittering axe are ready at the root of*
the tree, we niay-to say the least, expect great refoitns in Church Etbismni
flot otily in Irelan(l but across the ehiannel.

Itomnii.ts have long taunted us ivith the groundless assertion thiat our Chureh1
was invcnted at the L{ctormation. In the late case of Mar-tin vs. MueikonDehie, the
Puritan party took the ýýnne grotind by maintaining that ail dloctrinies and practices
not expressly enjoined at the Ileformation, arc ipsofacto prohibited and illegal.
Sir Robért Philimiore sots t bis a.5ide by this outspokcen and remarkzable sentence:-
"lThere was no neiv faith propagated in England ;no religion set up but that wbichi
wascommanded by our Sav'iour, practised hy the Primitive Church, and unaniniously
approved by the Fathers of the best antiquity." Query-Wither inay homie look
for ber most effective allies?

It was also maiotained by the Plaintff's counsàl that i Church ornanient, or
practice, non-use is fatal "a* le -iy This "lcanon " also the Judge rejectcd, and
with good renson, for as an Englishy paper observes:

IlIt wvould have been a bar Vo that revival of the Church's life and activity whiclî
we have witnessed duning the present reiga. It wvould have perpetuated tht'
epochi of decay and neglect froin which we have recently emerged. lIt would hive con-
demned the church to linger on under the regime of coldness and slovenliness, of barn-
like temples, once-a-week services, universal, peu-dom, Tate and Brady, and church-
wardens' Gothie. The canon which Sir Roibert Phillimore upholds rnay have brought
with it excesses in the way of splendour aid pedantie minuteness, but it lias certaînily
opened thie door to a revival of that energy, zeal, and devotion which wvere crushed out
beneathf the paralysing influence of the Georgian era.

The Plaintiff, or rather the party which hie represents are dksatisflcd. with- the
decision, and bave given notice of appeal to the Privy Council. They seôm to pay
no heed to Sir Robert Phillimore's wise and charitable counsel, viz , that

IlSt. Chrysostom and St. Augustine represented different sehools of religlous
thought; the Primitive Churcli held themn both. Bishop Taylor and Archbishop
Leightoa differed as Vo cerenionial observances, but they prayed for the good estate -of
the saine Catholie Church; they held the same faith Il in the unity of spirit, in the
bond of peace, and in righteousness of life," and the English Church contained them
both. There is surely rooni for both the promoter and the defendant in this Church
of Er.gland, and I should indeed'regret if with any justice it could be said that Vths
Judgnient had the slightest tendency either to injure the Catholic foundations upon
which our Church resta, or to abridge the liberty which the law bias so wisely accorded
to her-ministers and her congregations."1

"It bas heen stated that the Governor of Natal lias appointed the Rev. Robert
Gray, B.D., Colonial Chaplain,- in the place of the Dean of Maritzburg, absent on leave.
The Dean had applied for Mr. Ieobinson, bis curate, but the Governor replied that the
appointment rested whally *ith him. In his despatch Vo the Colonial Office the
*Governor added that hie laed made the ajîpointnent by acivice of the i3ishop, pLnd
rqferred to the Secretary of State Bishop Colenso's request that the Dean nilgît be
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al'togt er deprivcd of his chaplaincy. We learn with pleasure that the Duke of
Buceingham wiIl refuse ta confirin Mr. Gray's. appointment, and wili allow the Dean
his usuel leave of absence."-JIohn Bull.

",Ail the points decided in Sir R. Phillixrore's late judgmoxît are ta be submitted
over agein, we are sorry ta learn, to the Judicia Committee of thc I>rivy Council.
The promoter appeals against the aUowance of altar-iights, and '.%r. M1ackonochie
therefore raises afre8h the three questions which have been determilied ageinst hin).
Nothing bias beeri settled, then, by this protracied argument aîîd elaborate decision;
and we may look for a newv Judgment on ritual some time next ycar."-Giiardian.

The Dfean of Maritzburg, driven out of the temporalities of the Church in
Natal, lîy the secular court, at the suit of Colenso, bas arrived in Engrilaiud, seek.
ing assistance in men and money, towards carrying an thec work of tic Church,
whilit the heretical bi.slîp retains control of its revenues. The Dean's first publie
appeai ivas made in the Church of St. Lawrence, Jewry, noV"well known as the
one used by tie Lanibeth Council in their public services. Wù notice tlîat our
Bisliop 1) pa~ched( ini that Churchi an Uic week af Dean Grccn's v'isit.

The Bisbop ai Lithfleld is infusingr new life into the, Engiish Church. A t a
Ruridecqnai Chapter et ilolleston, in rcply ta an appeai made ta hirn by one or two
clergymen presont, tliat lie would put down " ritnalism " wijh a lîiglî hatud, lic
said-

The yw't-re told that in Ireland for every Protestant there wcre soi-en Roman Cet b-
euies. t Nvas said that Dissenters were a majoritv in Wales, and there were tihose wlîo
did not hesitate ta affirm the iame thing of England. When people began ta count
heads in this way, with the view to ascertain the right of the C hurcli of England ta
establishment by 1eav, ho submittcd that it was not desirable ta drive out af the Church
by wbolesulc those who were willing ta rernain if they wcre allowcd the same latitude
and toleration as was claimed by those who apposed tlem.

Oc a late occasion the ceremnony ai inaugurating St. Saviour's iran churcli,
Taike, tok place in the presonce ai a large assemblage ai parishioners and friends.
A procession was forrncd frorn a neighbouring iarm-bouse, beaded by tbo Chester-
ton chair, ehanting the hymn, "O0 ail ye works ai the Lard."' Thon came a large

numer i cerg, wearing surplices and hoods, after ivhoin waiked tu'e Bishop af
Lichfield. -The Litany was read by the 11ev. M. W. M'Hlutchin, iiîcunîbent af
Taîke. Owing ta the large erawd asscmbled outsido the ehurcli, the iBislîop
preached an earnest and striking sermon, on Ephes. iii.-27, froin the parcli. The
Offertory collection, amounting ta £12, was devotcd ta the New Zeeland Bishoprie
Endawment Fund. At the close ai tue service the procession ai clergy and ahanes-
ters re-formcd, and escorted the ]3ishop lîack ta the farci-biouse. The Manchester
Examiner says-%

The church, ereeted at the cost ef the ladies af Linley Wood, is intended for the
collier population, but, for the occasion, admission was by ticket. Greetly ta the sur-
prise ai the respectable cengregation, the Bishop, without any intmation on the sub-
Ject, on leavîng the chancel, duricg the singicg of the hymn before the sermon, passed
through ta the porch, snd preached ta the people out.side, bareheaded. Hie reminded
theni of the great catastrophe ai 1866, and ai the dangerous character ai their occu-
pation; he urged that, as the soit was undermined by them, s0 was ie underniined
by sin and death, and pressed thera ta seek the only refuge frani death eternai. The
circumstance ai coming outside toa ddress theni, and his lordship's earnestness and
sincerity, which, are evident to ail ivho hear bum, made a deep impression on his hearers*

With bis colonial experience thlis good and zeaions Bishop is just the man for
the tirnes in England, where, at the presont marnent af daubt and dificuity, layai
cburchmcn fbel that Synod and Council are (under Gad) the saiety ai the Churcb,
but with their proverbial caution 'would approacli diocesan Synod.s witli unnecessary
and dangerous delay. The 6'uardian says,-
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The Bishop of Lichfield and of New Zealand bas, last week, cornpletcd bis visita-»
tion tif the twenty rural deaneries of the county of Stafford. There only now rernain
those of D)erbyshire. Each rural deanery lias had the question of S ynods lirought
hefore it. The general re8uit bas been an almost unanimous - pproval ,f the idea of
Synodical meetings consisting.of the clergy and laity under the presidency of the
Bisho p. 'rhere lias been also, in many cases, a de8ire expressed that these meetings
should flot exercise judicial or legisiative functions, or clecide up of questions of doc-
trine or ritual. The scheme as originally proposcd of Synods in caiclî archideaconry
for twvo years, to be folloived each third yecar 1by a Diocesan Synod, will probably have
to, be modified in practice ; and the idea of the representatives of the clergy and laity
for the Diocesan Synod beir.g elected by the Archîdiaconal Synod bas also been aban-
doned for the plan of electing the representative members ici tic rural deaneries. The
fih~t 1)iocesan Synod for the diocese of Lichifield will meet in J une, 1869; but the
Archidiaconal Synods or meetings will probably be held ici the present ycar, before
the Bishôp sails for New Zealand. Iii each deanery resolutions approving of the sub-
division of the diocese have been voted with unanirnity.

The Bishop of tichifield held a visitation at Newcastlc-under-Lyno ycsterdny
week. Ini the course of a discussion on Dioccsan Synods, bis lordslîip made the
following, rcrnarks on thc connection of Churcb and State. lc is rcportcd to have
said,-

Dr. Armstrong excused himself from attending yesterday the Rural Dcancry Chap-
ter at Stoke, on the ground that hie had to meet, and reply to, at llanley, an itinerant
lecturer onýýe Irishi Church. That supplies me with a strong argument ini favour of
I)iocesan Synods, for our true policy is, not for each one of us to expeîîd lus strength
and influence on every itinerant lecturer who cornes across our path, for then we shall
.ny get beaten in detail, but to act together with the force and rnomentumn which
Synodical action would supply. Dr. Armstrong say s the attacks on the Irish Chiurch
are only the precursors of an attack on the Engi ish Churcli, thc success of which
would bring into existence a number of Episcopal sects, and that this would be a very
great calamity. 1 entirely agree with Dr. Armnstrong. I arn personally acquainted
with Mr. Gladstone: we were schoolt'ellows together; but I arn firmly rcsolsed to offer
my most determirîed opposition to what 1 believe is the beginning of an attackspQ3.ý
the Church of England. Sorne persons have su pposed that because for twventy-sîx- ----- ,

years I have hv ed in the midst of a non-establiehé- Church, and have seen it grow-
up in spite of the inconveniences of the voluntary pinciple, tiiat, therefore, I arn in
favou r of that principle. Nothing of t.he kind. I lae learnt simply, in whatever
stat*e 1 arn, therewith to be content. In New Zealand I found myseif reduced to, the
head of a sect. I tried to rnake the be.t of the position, and I did so by establishing
Diocesan SynodR, vithout whieh we could not have held our ground for a moment.
I corne to England, and I flnd that our Church is at this moment in peril of being dis-
established. 1 therefore avow myseif the rnost deterrnined upholder of the Establish-
ment, so0 help me God.

0f one thing the rituaeistie journals may rest assured, narnely, that not even
the Rock or the Record outdoes tbem in their virulent hatrcd to, -Popery." And
yet these -4riters cal themselves Unioniats, and advocato a corporate union with a
Church they detest.- We.ekl2, Register (Roman Catholic).

Dr. MyeDougali, Bishop of Borneo, has accepted the living of Godmanchester,
and Ilev. W. Chambers, of Borneo, is to be Biahop of Labuan.

IREBLAND.-Great interest, as may well be supposed, is feit on the Irish Churoh
question. An opinion gains ground that a copipromise.will be suggested by the
friends of the Ohurch, who may be content to have the Chai-ch by giving up the
P atablishment. I

IlIn the Daily Express, the organ of the Government and the clergy, a very re-
rnarkable letter appeared, proposing that the Church property should be 8old, and the
proceeds, after setting apart a sum for life interesta, applied to the reduction of the
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poor-rates. T1his 8chemnt would extend the benefit of the funds, obtained hy the sale'
of lands and rent-charges, Io ail denominations. The suai set apart for lifé interests,
it is suggestcd sbould be given to a lay committec by the clergy to forni a niucleus for
a new elliurch endowmient fund. It is *supposed that the laity wvou1d amply repay the
self-sacrifice of the clergy in abandoning their life-interests. The last partigraph of
the letter is as fotlows :-' Let us for a moment see the re8ult of the plan on the
Established Cliurch. ht would still hold from ten to twelve-twentieths of the entire of
its present propcrty. What a foundation this would 1w on which to erect a voluntary
Church!1 lclieve nie, the cause of the Protestant religion would flot suifer. The
effeorive rnissionary energy of this branch of the Church %vill only then be developcd
'with a force and power which, with God's blessing, will tell in Irelatid.' «

Lord Stanley biaving inoved a Resolution in favour of deferring debate and
action on the Irish Church to a more convenient: season, and tho flouse of Commnon-s
having hy a majority of sixty decided in favour of the iïnmediate discussion of' the
question, Irish churchmen are sorely feeling the want of Synods by whichi tbo great
influence of' united action nîight hie secured. Too often, poor Paddy's -"foretbough:
cornes af'terwardsï."N

Lt is now argued that, if the worst cornes, and the Irish Churcli should even lo-e
lier endowmnents,, the leformed religion unendowed will hold iLs ground agyainst the"
Romish Intrusion unendowed. La England where Roinanisrn lias te colitend with
the endowed Establisbied Churcbi and on endowed Dissent, it is tbe enclowed Church
that suffers rnost from its forays.

Lt is beginning to bc feit that whien the Protestant Establishmnent, the old stock
grievance of' the Romish priest8 in Irèland is taken away, the flerce Ultramnontanis:îî
of those ecclesinsties wilI lose its strongest support. Herétofore Paddy would standl
anytbing froni tie inan who lie tboughit was figbting, bis battie agrainst thie Sassenach.
Sopie leading Rloman Catholie newspapers are showing a very considerable amount
of doubt as to the result of disestablisbmient in Ireland, wbich they describe as in-
tended to take from the Protestant without griving te t4e "Caiholie." Lt is a time
of anxiety amonoe tbem, and a pastoral Irom Cardinal <Julien bas been read in the
Dublin Roman Catholic cha cia, calling on od Catholics to -"practice special
nets of piet and p>r , as the! utye prospecL4 of Lreland may be seriously affectod
y e mnensures now befoore Parliament regarding tbe Protestant Establishîment.

educationni matters, and protection of tbe agricultural classes."
,AUSTRALIA.-The first Session of the Chureh of England Assembly at Victoria,

was opened at Melbourne, on the 29th Jan'y, the Bisbop of Mrelbourne presiding.
CANADA.-ThO Diocese of Ontario was organized six years ago. lIt raised, at

the outset, its own biaboprie endowment, to the amount of $40,000. Its Mission-
ary Fund lias stcadily increased, year by year, and st year reached $5,628.
Tbirty-two new ehurches have been buiît, and some enlarged. The number of
missionaries has been doubled. Fifteen parsonages bave been ereeted, and some
provided with'glebes. The Diocesan (Jburch Society bas been incorporated wit.h
the Synod, with very gratifying results. A Diocesan Sustentation Fund of $20,000
bias been almost secured. Ontario (Jolloge, Picton, bas been successfully inaugu-
rated. A Diocesan Dýepository bas been established and a Diocesan Library started,
which already contains over 1,000 volumes of stndard divinity. A Theological
Seminary for the special training of young mienfor the ministry is now being form'd .

The Rigbt 11ev. Benjpmin CJronin, Dt. D., Bisbop of Huron, vwas married iii
Dublin, last montb, to Miss Collins, dangbter of Dr. Collins, of Ely Place The
Bishop, who bas been a widower for eighteen months, 4,~ nearly seventy year& of
age, and has several ohildren and many grandohildren. Tuhe bride is nearly Lwen-
ty-flve years his junior. The Bishop is endeavouring to obtain an endowinent for
a theological college in bis diocese.
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TuE Bishop will leave England for Nova Scotia ou the 23d inst.

CONFRMATON.-His Lordphip the Bishop proposes, immediately after the se8aiofl
of the Dioccean Synod, to proceed on a confirmation tour, on the Easteri Shore
and Cape Breton.

TOO MANY COOKS.
Our editorial labors were becorning a 1iNçl périsîve, but the "Chuirch lViese

and Monitor," of April 8th, bias reached us. It sayis that our periodital Iiias
not been received at its office for some months. Trhis is no great wonder, sce-
ing that the Winess editors neither exehiangewith uer pay for the N. S Chturch
Ohronicle, se far as we know. The investnient cf the modest sum of filly-cent,
Canadian currency, ivili enable thein to keep tlîeir eye on us for one yeur.
But we do hope tlîey ivili have the fairness to quote us correctly, %and not, àvs
in the paper before us, ivith their Ilsacred fornis."

The editor of the N S. C9hurch Ohronicle is happy to perceive that thte
Witness has given hini a lift in the world. Froin beingY a missienary iù a fish-
ing station, on the Atlantic const, lie finds hinisef-in the Witncss now before
him-deseribed as a Ilhigh authorîty." lis naine ha§,beeu crowded out of
the Iliniprint " on the last page of this paper since Kt•tnber hîst, but one of
the Halifax editors of the Witness, deterniined that nobtrusive menit shall net
remain in the background, quotes froni our March mbrsoe remarks oit
Synoda, and affirnis that they were peuned by Ilhigh -ýuthoirity."Thiat"I higli
authority" is the Rev. John Ambrose, of St. Margare 's Bay, and no other.

The truth is, we are not-like the Churck Witness since its late ýmarriage-
labouring under a plethora of editors. I1n the leadi g article of the JVitness
before us, one of the Si. John editors quotes the 140tz Canon Io prove that tie
sacred Synod of England, assembled under the authority of the Queen, includes
as welI the absent as the present, and that ail sorts of persons wvIo, refuse to
obey the decisions of snch Synod are to be excommunicated, and flot restored
until t.hey renounce their wicked errer. But in the veri next coluin, one of
his brother editors, of the Halifax corps, tells us tlîat the unity of the Church
meaus the genere.l concurrence of ail believers in the principles of the Christian
faith, "and must by no meaus be mistaken for the decisions of certain assem-
blUes or synods, or of particular rulers, arrogating the righit te speak iii the
name of Christendoru."

Se eue editor sustains thc national Syuod, and the other at one fell sweop,
destroys the authority of ail Synods, even te the Firet General Councils of the
undivided Church. The Conil of Nice A.D. *325, drew up eue of the Creeds
which we recite every Sunday ini aIl our churches. Vain work, since we are
new assured ini the Okurcli Witness of April 8th, 1868, that Christ's Word
should ho freely diffused amoug the people, and Hia authonity fully respected

in coDtravention of hunian creeds 1"
Are our creeds superhuman, or inhuman, or do they contravene the, Divine

Word and authority?
Verily the Ch/urch Ifitnass and MoniWo is a sheet scarcely large ex 4ugh te

cover the newly-united bedfeUows. "lFor the bed is ehorter than that a man
ean 8tretch hiniseif ilpen it, ind the. covering iuroweie titan that h. eau wrop
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DIOCESAN SYNOD.

TiiE following circular was sent by the Bishon to the ce ofthis' o
t'oSe: z1ro 5de

LoNDoN, Mfarch, 1868.
11ev. and Dear Sir.-

The next session of the Diocesan Synod will be held (D. V.) in Halifax, on Tues-
day, June 3Oth, at 2 p. m. The services at the Cathedral will begin at 11 a. m. on
that day, when the HoIy Communion will be celebrated and a Sermon will be preached.

There is to be an election of repre8entatives at your Easter Meeting, and I request
you to state, in giving noticu thereof, that very important matters will be submitted to
the Synod, inasmuch as the reports and recommendations of the Lambeth -Conference
are to be considered with a view to the adoption or rejection of such recommendations
as may in anykway affeot us. 1 prestinie that you have read these reports, but I may
mention that the opiniT of the Conférenîce was unanimous as to thb e*Xped iency of
Synods in the Colonies, aad that the organization recommended is generally in accord-
ance with our own Constitution.

There appears little hope of obtaining any authoritative settiement of the existing
doubta respecting the several Colonial Branches of the Church of England, but this
uncertainty will ho of comparatively littie importance where there is an effiient organ-
ization for the purpose of self-government. I hope that you will be able to attend
and to devote the time that niay ho required for the full discussion of the business of
the Synod, and that your Parishioners will endeavor to secure the attendance of at
Ieast one representative throughout the Session.

Looking forward in the bope of being permnitted to nicet niy Brethren as proposed,
an(l praying that wisdomn froni above may be vouchsafed to us.

I amn, Rev. and Dear Sir,
Your affectionate Brother,

H. NOVA SCOTIA.
The Diocesan Synod will conpequently meet on Tuesday, June 3Oth.

EDWIN GILP[N, Sec'y..

D. C.S.

AT the last meeting of Executive Synod it was agreed that the Annual
(Teneral Meeting of the Diocesan Church ýociety (open to ail ita members)
shall' be held on Monday, June 29th, at 2 ,o'clock, p. m., in the National
School Room.

EDWILN GILPIN, See'y.

WE are Nýery glad to observe some prospect of a more suitable Cathedrat in the
city o! Halifax. A noble site bas been presented by tlbe Hon. Judge Blis*, andStreet,
the eminent ecelesîastic*.l arehiteot, la prepatlng the deai'gn.

It ought also'to be tbankfully acknowledged that the Rev. Henr Stérat, ôf Pritae
Edward Island, hbu liberally bestowed upon the Church an excellent bàufldirg lot in
the neighborhood of the eathodral site.
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-~CHUfJ flS 11N HALIFAX.

A8 a-guide to Churchmen visiting the aity, -we insert the ordînary time of 8er% ices
SIn ai our churches.-

TuHE CATHEDRAL.-On tbè Loid's Day :Celebration of the Holy Communion at
7.30 A.M.X Full Service.at 11 A. M., 3 P. M., 7 P. M. On every third Sunday in
lie mnoxth the Horv Cô'mmunion. i8 adnmini8tered at the 11 o'clock service. Daily
'orning Prayer et 9 o'elock. Thursday Evening at 4 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S.-ýOn the Lorà's Day: Full Service at Il. 3, and 7. Hoiy Commu-
ndpni on every first Sunda), of the month. Prayer8 with Litany on Wèdnesdays and
Priânys throughout the year.

ST. GEoROEF's.-Fuil Service on the Lord's Day at 11, and 7.
ST. MARKç's.-FulI Service on the Lord's*!lay at Il,-aùd 7.
TRiNITY (Free) Ca-uRcu.-FullService on the Lord's Day et 11, andi 7. Cele-

bpration of the Lord's Supper on every second Sunday bf the month.
GARRISON L2LAPEL.-On the LordI's Day, Oelebration of Holy Communion at

u'clock. Full Service at 11, andà 7. aL dLctures on 'WEdne8day-s. On
every fourth' Sunday the Blessed Saýmnt ~~ sterecl at the 11to'cock Service

And all the Festîvah' at F.k

BRRATA.-AD îrnportant.itfin of Cbuh pews -in our last umber, %vas so
1112ugled by the oompositor,,e*tht ive gi ve i t &ue w:

"It is a curious fact that ini the late debate in the York Convocation on union with
the Wesleyans, the most carrtest advocates were Uiîgý, whilst its principal opponenta
were Low Churchnien. Two very prominent wrlters it favor of the Union, whose let-
ters are awakening much interest, are of the Ritualistic echool. One of these, Mr
Clarke Smnith, thinks we mnight d o Nvorse than get some of our Bishops and Deans from
ampng the Wesleyan rainisters. He andi his brother 111gh Churchmen propose that
we shall ai. once admit ail their fairly educateti ministers to HoIv Orders, by the h ypo-
thetical &orrm "lIf thou hast flot been alreadv ordained," &c., so as to avoid woundîng
t.heir feelings.t

IlThey would recognise the present itinerary and local system. They would license
the meeting-bouses, as places, of Church of England worship. They wouid recognise
the C1a88 system. Thev wouid permit tbe use of extempore forms. except for the Sa-
craments, andi they woul have the Wesleyans kee5b their own endowments.

ilNo man was ever yet induced to change bis religlous opinions, either by abuse or
over-complaisance. The 6irst onlv confirms hlm. T he second shows him lha is watt
enough andi quite right as ha is. P'erson8 who coma to us on conviction are by far thqý
niost vatuable coflverts.

"Mutuel concessions andti rue charity, wiUl beet prompote union.,

THE Criuacn CRRONICLB is printeti at the office of Messrs. James Bowes & Son,,
1l53 Roilis Su., andi issueti on thêi second Wednesday of avary montb.

F' ancizlA gent, the Rer. Canon Gilpin, D). D. Subscribars namnes and payment8
receivMi by the Fînancial Agent, and aise by WeLiAm Gossrp, Esq, Bookseller andi
Stationar, 109 Oranvile Streoet, and Miss Katzmann, Provincial Booketora, Granville
St., Hahifax. ýubscriptiçns for the year-flfty cents in ativanca.

Communications, exch"ange p apers &c. to be addressad to the Editor, Rev. John
Ambroise, St. Margaret's Biiy, NS Znodrto itnsure admnýsiôu it is netesary
that ail commnunications, &c. should redeh the Editor a week bafore date of issucy

Mails are made up at HaÇI'x <or $L. Mangarat' -Bay on thea evenings of Tuesday,
rhursday and Saturday ilâ eah weâk. '

Subscribers not recaiving thair eaptra reguiarly, will please notify thse Financial
Agent as soon as possible of the omssxlon.


